
majority of hispolitical associates insupport-
ing Gen Jackson for the-Presidency, and
voted for him at two successive elections.
The same consistency. marked his course
with regard to the State government. lie
voted for Snyder in 1809, 1811, and 14114;
for Findlakin 1817 and 1820; mid forShutze
In 1823 and 1926; and throughoutsustain-
ed the policy of the democratic party, by
personal efforts and the weight of his char-
acter and influence.

• In 1829, when the particulars of the out-
rages perpetrated in the State of New York,
by members of the Niasonic InStitut ion, act.

ing under and in accordance with the spirit
and letter oftheir secrotobligations.,had he.
cornettnifficiently' known in Pennsylvania to
attract the attention ofthe community, Mr.
Rimer was among the first to perceive and
acknowledge the necessity of political oppo-
sition to the secret encroachments and open
usurpations of the oath-bound anti-republi-
can Order. The facts disclosed, the guilt
made manifest, the violations of law proved,
convinced him, as•they convinced numbers
ofhis fellow-citizens, that the existence ofa
secretsociety—a banded brofherhood,sprend
far and wide over the country, having the
disposition and the power, and inculcating
the duty in certain eases, or tranwling. under
foot the laws ofthe land and bidding defiance
to the public courts—could not be otherwise
than dangerous to the liberties of the people
and subversive of our republican institutions.
He was therefore prompt in approving ofand
zealous in promoting the organization of an
efficient political opposition.

. Wherever inrormation was diffised a-
mong them relation to this question, the
freemen of Pennsylvania readily and with
warmth espoused a cause which so obvious-
ly and, vitally involved their dearest political
rights and interests. The popular move-
ments in a number ofthe counties very soon
indicated the policy and propriety of hold-
ing a State Convention, fir the purpose of
nominating acandidate fir the office of Go-
vernor at the ensuing general election, and
thus bringing the-controversy at once fully
and fiirly before•the people. The Conven-
tion assembled at Harrisburg, on the 25th
of June, 1829; and unanimously selected
Mr. Ritner as the candidate of the Anti-Ma-
sonic party.

This -nomination was made distinctly and
directly on Anti-Masonic grounds, and was
accepted as sach, without hesitation by Mr.
Ritner. His compliance. with the wish of
the Convention, marks the character ofthe
man as franlc,resolute and determined. His
acceptance ofthe nomination could have pro-
ceeded from principle alone, and considera-
tions of public and patriotic duty. The se-
lection ofhis name, as the rallying point of
the party, held out no prospect of personal
advantage to hire.- On the contrary, It was

likely to prove a perilous distinction—an
unenviable honor. 'lt would certainly separ-
ate from him many a valued friend in the
extensive circle ofhiei acquaintance; and ar-
ray against him, specially and pre.eminent-
ly, in enduring hostility, the bitter persecut-
ing spirit of Masonry—the deep-rankling
vengeance ofa powerful. Combination. As
a puhlic man, he was well known and high-
ly respected throughout the State; he occu-
pied a prominent position in the eyes of the
people; and had tiiir prospects ofreceiving
further gratifying evidences of popularfiver.
The step he was now invited to take, might
blast forever the hopes of his honorable am-
bition, and destroy all his prospects offuture
usefulneas. The cause was yet young; the
party weak; and defeat certain! And who
could foresee or calculate the consequences
of that defeat? These are reflections that
would have pressed themselves on the mind
of an intelligent man. They are such as
would have induced an interested politician
to pause, and have determined a profligate
speculator in public "spoils" to decline the
invitation. But this was not the character
of.JosErn Remee. He felt that the call
was the call of his country; and ho coulter-
ed not in his duty at the trying crisis. The
nomination was promptly accepted, and the
issue left with the people.

The proceedings of the Convention had
exposed the nature, tendency and misdeeds
of Masonry, and moused a spirit of vigor-
'one opposition in many counties, the efikts
of which soon became visible, in the zeal
.with which freemen jealous of their rights
rallied to the support of Mr. Ritner. Short
as. was the interval before the election, and
difficult as it was to diffuse information
where the public presses were owned orover-
awed by the Masonic confederates, more
than fifty thousand citizens gave him their
votes, in approbation of his conduct, and as
a proof of their devotion to the cause to
which he was publicly pledged. So utterly
unexpected was this result, alike by friend
and fbe, that the"successfulparty itself felt
it as a virtual defeat, and has been tottering.
to :ts downfall ever since.

THE GETTYSB

i policy of the enemies of Anti-Masonry, to

1 foster and promote the confusion. Never-
-1 theless, the votes given to Mr. Ritner on
I this occasion, amounted to above 89,000;
J and exhibited an increase of 39,000 in his
fitvour. His opponent, Gov. Wolf, who

I had been originally elected by a majority. of
exceeding 26,000 votes, was re-elected by
barely 3000—a result produced not by fair
and honorable competition, or the pure and
unbiassed will of the voters, but by an un-
blushing reset t to FALSEHOOD, Foi:cinry and
FRAUD, backed by the influence and direct
interference of the officers of the general
novernment—who were personally :nteres.
led, at this crisis, in sustaining the corm).
tions ofmasonry.

This second defeat, brought about as it
obvthusly had. been by the most base and
proflirate means, did not in the least discour-
age the Anti-Masonic party, or impair their
confidence in their candidate. The renew-
ed trial.ofstrength had proved to demonstra-
tion, that the foe could not sustain a third
encounter, and that the ultimate triumph of
the cause was placed beyond doubt. "PER-
SEVERANCE," was et once adopted as the
motto of the party, while "LIBERTY AND
EQUAL. Rioters" continued to beits rally-
ing-cry. .

With steady adherence to principle, the
path was pursued; and on the 4th of March,
1835,the Anti-Masonic delegatescomposing
the fourth State Convention, again, with
perfect unanimity and cordial harmony,
nominated Mr. Ritner ns a candidate for the
Executive Chair.—The satisfaction with
which this nomination was every where re-
ceived, is the best testimonial that his hold
on the confidence and esteem of his fellow
citizens, is too-firm to be shaken by factious
clamour, or destroyed by the deluding arts
ofreckless and desperate opponents. He
has twice passed through the ordeal ofparty
passion and masonic malevolence, and at
each time come forth with unsullied honor
and untarnished reputation.

Tired of the abuses and corruptions, the
mismanagement and favoritism which per-
vade the administration of the State govern-
ment; and justly scorning to submit to the
secret control of an aristocratic society,
which has insiduously secured to its mem-
bers the most important offices and stations
and monopolizes the chiefhonors ofthe Com
monwealth; the PEOPLE will turn with dis-
gust and disdain from the artifices of wily
politicians, and seek redress for the wrongs
they have sustained and remedy for the evils
they hove witnessed and endured, by effect-
ing a radical change at theFOUNTAIN HEAD.
They will do, as they did in the days of Si-
mon Snyder—take the administration of
their affairs out of the hands of unfaithful
servants and theoretical pretenders,and com-
mit it to a plain-spoken, plain-dealing,prac-
tical man. Ihey have confidence in Joseph
Ritner, and "knod that in him they are not
deceived. His qualificationsare not doubt-
ed; his competency and integrity have been
tested in official trusts; and ho has given re-
peated proofs both of patriotism and disin
terestedness. They will elect him, not as a
reward for the services ho has already ren-
dered, but that he inny have it in his power
to serve them more eflbctually and efficient•
ly hereafter; and none know better than the
hard-working, tax-paying farmers and me-
chanics, how much they need a man who, in
timeslike these, will serve them filithfully
and Well. Disgusted with the chicanery of
intriguing politicians and interested place-
men, they rely for a reformation on the la-
bors of an honest, eempetent, diligent and
tried public servant; and they hail as such
the unassuming, industrious,and trustworthy
FARMER OF WASHINGTON COUNTY.

In his person,Joseph Ritner is of the mid-
dle stature, stout and muscular,and evident-
ly enured to labour. His eyes are dark and
piercing,and the cast of his countenance be-
speaks firmness and vigour ofmind. He is
now in the 56th year of his age, the very
season of matured manhood and intellectual
energy. He enjoys excellent health, is ha-
bitually an early riser, and employs himself
daily in the active prosecution of his busi-
ness as a Farmer. Peculiarly happy in his
domestic relations and surrounded by an a-
miable, intelligent and virtuous family, pub-
lic en►ployments have no attractions for him,
except as they enable him to apply his ex-
perience and knowledge to the service of
his Fellow-Citizens, in promoting the pros-
perity of his NATIVE STATE.

that his wife smoked—that she smoked day and
night, and further that she smoked before mar-
riage, butconcealed the habit from him until atter
their union. The wife, on her side, put in a cross
plea, that the husband chewed tobacco; and not
only chewed tobacco, but ate onions. Cases of
dissatisfaction so strong, added .to divers others
mutually alleged and proven, were deemed suffi-
cient by the court, and the disgusted couple were
a llowed to separate and enjoy apart their delecta-
ble propensities.

FllO3l THE WREATH.
Ply Love gat In her Slinds• Hower.
Mr Love ant in her shady Bower,

And I sat by her side;
"Now tell we which is the fairest flower"—

VARIETY.

The tbilowing lines were written in the Niaga-
ra Falls' Album, by A. H. Pemberton, Esq., Edi.
tor of the Augusta, (Gee.) Gazette. They are
worthy of the subject.

•

NIAGARA—An Acrostic.
Nature's groat nutsterpieco!—how feeble man
In vow essays, of thee and thino to toll—
All wonerouo as thou art—a mighty plan—
Great, glorious, grand and indescribable!—
And fain would measure thee with pigmy span;
"Refrain," each object cries—"lay down thy Rod!
"And look through Nature up to Nature's God!"

August 18, 1834.

On the 25th of February, 1830, the se-
nand Anti-Masonic State Convention was
held; and Mr. Rimer., attending as a dele-
gate elected by the Anti-Masons of Wash-
ington county, was unanimously chosen its
President, and acted in that capacity during
its session. Before the adjournment, he
was arse appointed one of the Senatorial
delegates to the National Anti-Masonic
Convention, held on the 11th of September
following, in,the city of Philadelphia. He
attended the Meeting Of that body, and was
elected ono of the Vice Presidents. This,
it is believed, was the last occasion on which
he officiated in any public meeting as a
member.

The third Anti-Masonic State Convention
whiCh Met at •Harrisburg on the 22d of
February, 1832, and was composed of dele-
gates from nearly every county. again sub-
mitted Mr. Ritner's name to the people, as
a candidate for the office ofGovernor. • The
party was now more efficiently organized
unto at the preceding election, and the con-
test soon. became exceedingly spirited 'and
warm. As the Presidential election was
pending at the snipe: time, extraneous mat-
ters been= 'inevitably blended with the
State question; and it was manifestly the

SINGULAa PrtorosAr...—Hardy in his Travels in
Mexico, says—A young ludy came over from a
great distance "to be cured," and when I asked
her what was her complaint, she replied, "As to
that matter, I believe there is not a single Com•
plaint underthe sun that I havo not got." Hero
was a fine catalogue of disorders! I asked her
whether she was Married or single.' "Single,"
was the answer. I then told her that so many
complaints as she seemed to have could only be
cured by a husband!—,at which she was extreme.
ly exasperated; but her anger terminated is a. pro-
posel to marry me! I never was more surprised
in my life, and looked quite stupid.

WrMRE DOES CASIPHOR COME' FROM: is die
tilled from the roots and branches of a species of
LoM-us. There are also trees, in which camphor
is found concreted in the clefts of tho barl ,..—
Luurus is the name of a rue° of Lrees, which con-
tains also thecinnamon, and thesasearas.

"'thyself, sweet!" I replied
I pinck'd a full-blown, blushing Rose,

From off its parent tree;
"This flower sweet fragrance 'round itthrows,

But it can't compare with thee."
I saw the Lilly in its pride—

I and made it mine—-
passing fair, my life'" I cried,

"lint its charms can't vie with thide."

"The Tulip is a lovely flower,
The Poppy 's straight and tall—

But by thyself, sweet maid! I swear,
Thou'rt fairer than them all.

"Thy cheek does shame the rose's bloom,
Thy hand the lilly's hue;

The tulip's,Trace, thylovi4 form,
The stately poppy's too."

"Cease, flutterer! cease," my Agnes sigh'd,
'•Atid do not mock me thus."—

"I do not mock thee, Love!" I cried,
"I swear by this and this."

And whilst she blush'd like rosy morn,
I seized and kissed her hand—

She snuil'd and softly said, "You've sworn,
"Now sign and seal your Bond."

I chisp'd.her in my longing arms,
NVith many a burning kiss;

And, as 1 strain'd her melting charms,
Methought 'twos too much bliss!

Gettysburg., Pa.

From the Carlisle Herald
EFFECT OF BEAUTY.

It is pleasing to observe, thatwith all the apparent
recklessness of the Baltimore mob, while search.
ing fur now objects, on which to lay their destruc-
tive power, they wore in ono instance Uompelled
to shrink from before—not the "glistening steel or
burnished armor," hut the force of female beauty.
A report became current that Dr. Hintz hod used
language, not very respectful to the conduct of the
mob, which they determined to resent by burning
furniture and destroying his house. They march.
ed in a body to his house. Mrs. Hintze sat com-
posedly in the door while the mob drew up in fear.
ful phalanx before her. She rose froni her seat
ann appeared before them in all liar native lovliness
rendered more interesting by the contrast, and in
an attitude and fearlessness, which would have
added to the.ronown of any ofour military heroes,
demanded in a peremptory manner—"What Ale
you want?" Upon learning thecause oftheir visit,
she remarked, calling every nerve into action to

support her in so mighty an effort before so brutal
a force—'My husband is not in the house—l am
here alone—this property is my own having des
cendod to me fron my father's estate—lf yo are
Baltimoreans ye cannot intrude onfemale defence.
less—ifye arenot, pass in." Tho effect was glee.
trical—the mob retreated—the mighty effort over.
powered her nerves and she fainted.

ECCLESIASTICAL EXPENSES.
The following table, allowing the comparative

expense of the church of England, and of arts-
tianity, in all other countries of the world, is ta.
ken from "Four years in Great Britain," hi'the
Rev. Calvin Cotton, now in the press of the Her.
pots, and to he puttlished in the course of a.few
days.—.New York Commercial.
Comparative Expenses o/'the Church of England,

and of Christianity in all other countries of the
World.

Name of the Ntimber of Total
Nations. Hearers. Expend'o.

Fru n co, 32,000,000 £2,000,900
United States, 9,600,000 576,000
Spain, 11,000,000 1,100,000
Portugal, 2,000,000 300,000
Hungary, Catholics, 4,900,000 320,1100

Calvinists, 1,050,000 63,000
Lutherans, 650,000 26,000

Italy, 19,391,000 776,000
Austria, 18,918,000 350,000
Switzerland,
Prussia,

lEEE
10,536,000 527,000

A married cnuplo in Maine sued mutually, a
fillort time since, for divorce. One of the grounds
on which the husband preyed fur aseparation was

Gorman small statas 12,763,000 76.5 000
Unhand, 2,000,000 160,000
Netherlands,
Denmark,
Sweden,

6,000,000 252,000
1,700,000 119,000
3,400,000 119,000

Russia, Greek church 34,000,000 510,000
Catholics and

Lutherans, 8,000,000 400,000
Christians in Turkey, 6,000,000 180,000
South America, 15,000,000 459,000
Christians dispersed

elsewhere, 3,000,000 150,000

203,798,000 :1,949,000
England & Wales, 6,500,000 9,459,565

YORK, Aug. 19.
SUDDEN DE.►TII.-Mr• JAMES M ILLS, the

jEronaut, died sullenly in this borough on
Sunday last,under the following circuinstan-
ces:-On the preceding Friday, he had burst-
ed a blood vessel, which rendered his health
delicate, and on the morning of the day he
died he went, against the remonstrances of
his friends, down to the Academy where he
kept his balloon. Ho did not return to his
boarding house either to dine or sup, when
his friends becoming uneasy, commenced a
search for him and found him in the rrom
where his balloon was, lying on his back
and entirely destitute of life. A coroner's
inquest was held over his body, and the opin-
ion of the jury was that his death was peen-
sinned by hemmorrhage from the lungs. It
is scarcely necessary to add that in conse-
quence 9f this melancholy event, the balloon
riseension advertised for Saturday next, will
not tako place.—Republican. •

'

FATAL ACCIDENT.- We understand that
Mr. Peter Hoke, soli of Mr. George Hoke,
of West Manchester township, was kicked
by a horse on Monday last, which caused
his death on the same eveniug.--Ibicl.

to the commencement of the present cent-
ury, when large factories were built for
the purpose. In 1810 one million of shoes,
it is estimated, were made here, valued
at B,oo,ooo—about 850,000 of this sum
was paid for the labour offf-males. In 1932
the manufacture had increased to one Mill-
ion seven hundred thousand pair—giving
employment to 3600 persons, amounting to
one million of dollars. Of late years mil-
lions of the low fancy shoes have been there
for exportation to South America. One
eighth of the shoes is made from goat skin
morocco—three eighths from various stiffs.
The cloth shoes consume about 100,000
yards. The sole leather consumed is about
700,000 lbs. The galloon for binding 1,-
200,000yards. The cotton for lining 80,000
yards--sewing thread, 1000 lbs. silk and
5,500 lbs. of flax and cotton. We glean
the above from the Newburyport Herald.

RIOTS AT WASIIINGTON.—The spirit of
insubordination to the laws has extended
from Baltimore to the city of Washington;
and there beea increased as it were, by the
southern excitement against the abolition
fists. On Tuesday evening a crowd assem-
bled and menaced the city prison, in which
was confined a man apprehended a few days
before for circulating inflammatory pam-
phlets. From the prison they went to the
house of a black man accused of, the same
act, into which they entered and were about
to de,.troy the furniture, but were dissuaded
by intsormation that it belonged to another
man. Oil Wednesday the city councils
met when measures were concerted for put-
ting an end to the disturbance, and Gen.
Jones called out the militia who were posted
at the City Hall and prison. During that
night one house of bad repute was burnt
down, but the rioters t,mtnediately dispersed
—several ringleaders were taken, nnd quiet
was restored. This mobocratical spirit is
contagious, and it appears as though law is
not strength enough physic to cure the dis-
ease.— York Republican.

SHOMAKINO AT LYNN.—This town .hasbeen famous in New England for this trade,
from a period anterior to the American revo-
lution. The ladies' shoes, particularly
with the old fashioned high heels, and which
our ,grandams used to sport at the soirees
of.Gen. Washington, could then no where
else he obtained hut from Lynn: The trade
has been constantly advancing and exten-
ding from the small confined shops, then
occupied by single families, carrying on the
bLNiness upon their own individual acount

Mr. Joseph Wood,Deputy SheriffofMon-
roe county,M. T. who was wounded a few
days since at Toledo, by Mr. T. Stickney,
whom he was endeavoring to arrest, has
since died in consequence of the injury.

Arkansas as well as Michigan will prob-
ably take the necessary steps for'adinission
into the Union next session of Congress. It
appears that the population of Arkansas is
more than enough to entitle her to an inde-
pendent place in the confederacy.— Visiter.

MARCY! OF INTELLECT. The prize of
850 offered by Mr. Dinneford for the open-
ing address ofthe Franklin Theatre, N. Y.
has been awarded to a Pauper inmate of
the Almshouse.

DISTURBANCE AT MOBILE. According
to the New Orleans True American, there
has been a riot at Mobile, growing out of
the presence ofcertain persons supposed to
be a part of the Vicksburg Gamblers.—
They were cruelly beaten by the mob and
compelled to leave Mobile.

"Nor:mous VILLAINY.—A Southern house
on receiving a case of English mustard
manufactured in Ilull, and sent from this
city, found every bottle enveloped in an
abolition speech from the debates in Parlia-
ment The article being ofa domestic char-
acter, would naturally have been handed
over to the blacks in the kitchen, and thus
secretly circulated.

gard of law exhibited in the punishment of

certain offenders in Mississippi. Palliations
are urged, and some. doubtless exist, hit a
sufficient answer to all will be found in that
clause of the Constitution of the United
States, which decprcs that "no citizen shall
be deprived oflife, hhefty, or property, with-
out a trial by jury,''—Poulson's Adver.

Some fellows broke open the office of the
Philadelphia Gazette on Friday night and
robbed it Of EIGHTY FOUR CENTS ! I "Mv
conscience 1" did not the fools know that
Printers and Editors never have any money.
They ought to be ashamed oftheinselves.

A SIGN or Fuarr.—A postscript in the
Dayton Journal of the 11 th inst states that
orders "have been issued by Gov. Lucas to

the Major Generals of Militia throughout the
State, to report to him immediately, what
number of Mounted Riflemen and cavalry
can be furnished from their respective divi-
sions at a moment's warning! It is supposed
this force is intended for the Disputed Ter-
ritory, to prevent or repel the aggression of
Michignn,or perhaps to invade the territory.
Further we learn, that these orders were
confidential, and will not appear in the papers
until the Governor remove the injunction of
secrecy. The correctness of this intelli-
gence may be depended on. A gentleman
who saw a copy of the 'alders communica-
ted the contents to us."

POST oFrIcF: RuouLATioNs.—Extraet
from the "Instructions to Post Masters,"
page sn—See. 118.

"In every instance in which Newspapers,
that "come to your office, are not taken out
by the person to whom they are sent, you
will give immediate notice of it to the pub-
lisher, adding the reason, if known, why the
papers are not takerrout."

An extensive fire occurred at Newark,
N. J. on Saturdny week:l2 or 16 buildings
were destroyed—among the rest the Court
House and Jail.

A Liverpool letter writer states that "Ada
the daughter ofLord Byron, is about to be-
come the bride of Lord King." It is ad•
ded, that the "happy pair" will visit the
United States immediately after the mar-
riage.

After the first day of September next no
bank hills less than two dollars can be paid
out, or received in payment in the State of
New York, under the penalty of five times
the amount paid or received. Thus is by
a law of the last session ofthe legislature of
that Slate.

Lases NATUR.C.—There were produced
among a litter of Six Kittens this morning,
two Terrier Puppies; the feet completely
resembling those of kittens, but in every
other respect the resemblance to dogs is
perfect. Only one of the kittens has sur-
vived, which has feet like those of a dog.

Charleston Patriot.

Gen. W3l. BRADY, a distinguished mem-
ber of the Tennessee Bar, and who was a
candidate for Congress, died will Cholera
at M urfreesborough,on the 22nd July ,great-
ly lamented.

Eighty thousand dollars have been sub
scribed for the building of the Portland Ex
change Blaine.

RIOT.—The Bellido Herald states the
there had been an extensive and brutal rio
in Buffalo.

The annual worth ofall the mechanical
and manufacturing products of the United
States is about five millions ofdollars, or ten
times as much as that of cotton. The for-
eign commerce of the United States, accor-
ding to Mr. Niles, is only a twentieth part
of the value of the creatiuns ofproperty an-
nually consumed.

The, rioters were in two parties; ono of
about 150 in number, composed ofboatman,
sailors, loafers, &c. were forcing their way
over the bridge. The other party consis-
ting of about 50 Irishmen, were disputing
their passage. Alderman Allen repaired to
the spot, and succeeded in arresting about
30 of the ringleaders, but not until a num-
ber on each side had been severely injured.

Blunden, convicted of Murder, was exe-
cuted. at lloyle3town, Saturday week last,
after being once or twice respired. The
manner in which he destroyed his victim
was somewhat novel. Being engaged in a
harvest field, last summer, at work with
several others near Bristol, he took some
offence at one of the Harvesters— pursued
him andcut off his head with the scythe.

PASTE-A glutinous substance—an imita-
tion of dramond. The late JohnPalmer, the
celebrated Comedian, was the eon of a bill-
sticker, and he himselffollowed the same
buisness. Having procured a pair of shi-
ning buckles; he strutted into the Green
Room toshew ojT. "Bless me;" said one
of the actors, "1 took them for diamonds."
"1 let you know," said Palmer, " I wear
nothing but diamonds." "I beg pardon,"
said the other,'ember the time when
you wore nothinrChut paste." This caused
a laugh, which was much heightened by
another actor, who took n theatrical sword
and puting it into Palmer's hand, drily ask-
ed, "why do not you stick him against the
wall, Jack?"

ELECTION.
A N Election will be held by the Enrolled
'CIL Militia and Volunteers of the 2nd Bri-
gade sth Division Pennsylvania Militia, on
Monday the 31st day of August, inst. be-
tween the hours of 10,A. M. and 6, P. H. for
the purpose ofelecting a
EVIGADE INSPECTOR

FOR SAID BRIGADE
Tho Election for the Ist Battalion 80th

Regiment, will bo held at the house of Wm.
Bailey, in Franklin township; for the 2d
Battalion of do. at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg.

For the Ist Battalion or the 88th Regi-
ment, at the house of Mr. Smith (formerly
Emich's) in Hanover; for the 2d Battalion
ofdo. at the house ofDavid Bell, in Abbotts-
town.

. For the Ist Battalion of the 90th Regi-
ment, at the house of Harvey Hammond,in
Lewisbury' for the 2d Battalion of do. at the
house of Moses Myers, in Petersburg.

Every member ofa Volunteer Troop or
Company, attached to a Volunteer Regi-
ment or Battalion, will vote.for Brigade In-
specter at the above Election, in the Bath&
ion in which he resides.

The Captains of Companies will furnish
copies of the Rolls of their respective Com-
panies to the Office's of the Battalion.

The Majors of each Battalion are hereby
required to superintend and conduct the E-
lections of their respective Battalions, or in
case of a failure or neglect to attend, then
that duty will devolve on the next senior of-
fider present—and make return thereofus is
directed by law.

KrAn Election will he held On the some
dayfor COLONEL ofthe 90th Regiment,
by the Enrolled Militia, and Volunteers not
attached to Volunteer Battalions, resident in
said Regiment. The Election to be held
at the same time tvai places of holding the
Election for Brigade Inspector.

THOMAS C. MILLER,
Brigadier General.

Atv,wat 10,1835. td-10

PUBLIC SALE.

FOR SALE.

51urium—It is said thnt the noted Mtn...
re!, now in the state prison of Tennessee
for kidnapping, was at the head of the pro-
jected insurrectionary movement lately
brought to light in Mississippi. His.con-
federates in the various slave-holding states,
are said to have itmodrited to 456—0 f
which number 27 were put down as in
Maryland.

FOR SA-LE.

Most of the newspapers speak in terms of
decided 'reprobation of the summary disre-

LITTELLIS iviusßunt.
Contents of the Avgust. Number.

CABIN ET-VITA ItI4_IIIOUSE'IChambersburg Skeet.
Where there is constantly on hand

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

V'tL 64 wi 454, %-x;
Ready for pukhasers, for Cash or Produce.

Oz Orders for COITUS punctu.
ally attended to.

DAViT) HEAGY.
Gettysburg, 0et."21, 1831; 11-29

Devoted to Politics, Foreign and DOmestic intelligence, Literature, Science; sigricitlinre, the *Mechanic .lrts, Internal Improvement, and (eneral

rrHE subscribers will sell at public sale,
at the late residence of VALENTINE

,FLotitt, deed. in Franklin township, Adams
county, on 6Vednegdnythe2d.of September
next, all the personal property ofsaid deed.

CONSISTING OF
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

FURNITURE:
such as Beds, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tablt7s,
Bureaus, Cupboards, and various other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

STOVES AND PIPE, ONE MILCII
COW, &c.

Also, n large quantity of Pine Boards,
Posts, Rails, Shingles, tte.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE
Stock of elflerchandize:

CONSISTING OF
Dry Goods, Groceries. Wares, &c.
which will IA sold wholesale or retail, to suit
purchasers. (Any person so disposed, can
purchain the above Stock of Goods at pri-
vate sale, at any time previous to the day of
sale as above stated.)

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock A. m.,
when due attendance will be given,and terms
made known, by

ELIZABETH FLOUR, Ex'x.
DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr.Ex'r.

August 10, 18:15. is-19

TAN.Ii-ARD eiz. LAND

THE subscriber offers for sale his
TAN-YARD AND LAND,
Situate in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, within built' mile of the Silver
Spring Mills, adjoining lands of Geo. Rupp,
David Lehn and others, containing TEN
ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND.—
Thereon are erected a TWO STORY

LOG DWELLING .
ii•o•iff rie ISI E ;ri

and a weather-bearded LOG BARN; also

'ran-Yard,
consisting of 24 VATS, n BARK SHED,
and BEAM HOUSE 50 feet long and 24
feet wide—also a good

TEA' T 1211 MILL,
and a good CURRYING SHOP, IS feet
square—with n sufficiency of water conve-
nient to the Yard. Also an excellent young
ORCHARD, containing about forty young
Apple Treesaust beginning to bear,and oth-
er fruit trees, such as Pench, Cherry, &c..

This property is mostly fenced with lo-
cust posts and boards, and in good order.
Any person wishing to purchase, is reques-
ted to call and view the Property. when all
necessary information will be given by the
subscriber.

RUDOLPH MOHLER.
August 3, 1835. 2m-18
A VALUABLE FARIYX

IN pursuance to the last Will and Testa-
ment of JAcon Montan,Sen., deceased,

will be sold at Private Sale, ALL THAT

Valuable Farm,
Situate in Milford township, Ju-
niata county, adjoining lands of
Wm. Waldsmith, John Brubaker
and others, and within 7 miles of
Mifflintown (the county seat) where the
Pennsylvania canal passes,
Containing 176 Acres, more or
less, Patented Limestone Land: ,

about 110 ncres cleared, 12 of_whi,•ll is in
excellent meadow, the remaincdet• well tim-
bered. This Farm is in an excellent state
ofcultivation, and has good fences, a great
proportion of which is post and rail. The
improvements consist of a TWO STORY

;,*t WEATHER-BOARDED LOG
lIIPELLIAGM ,„.1,1..." HOUSE,

thirty by thirt-two feet square, well finish-
ed, with a stone kitchen, and a large -
S T0.711E 111.1.1 K
Wagon-shed, Work Shop, Cider Press, ry-
house, and a first rate Stone Spring House,
with an excellent never failing Spring about
30 feet from the house. Also two wells of
water with pumps in them, one in the porch
of the house, the other at the barn-yard, and
other conveniences. Also a first rate

110 CHARD OF
45-11.156.1-r, CHOICE SELECTED

FRUIT:
about 200 Apple trees,.2o Sweet Cherry
trees, besides Peach, 'Sour Cherry, Plum
trees, &c.

Any person wishing to purchase,may call
on Jonx MOHLER, , residing thereon, who
will give information and make known the
terms; or they may call nn either of the
subscribers, living near Mechanicksburgiin
Cumberland county. An indisputable title
will be given by

R DOLPFI MOHLER,
JACOB MOHLER, Jr.,

Executors of Jacoa Moar.xa, Sen., deceased.
August 3, 1835. , 2m-19

Miss Jane Porters with a portrait; Selectmns
from the American Poets. Bvo. Dublin. 1834;
The last New Murderess; Shakspeare Ireland;
The Female Characters of Modern Poetry; Life of
Kosciuszko; %Vrilings of Charles Lamb; A Poet's
Port Folk), or ,Minor Poem's, in three books. Bp
James Montgomery; Despondency and Aspiration,
A Lyric. By Mrs. [lemons; QualifidstiOu for a
Chaplaincy; North West raFed ge. Sir John Ross's
Arctic Expedition; Beginning Life at Forty;Re.
turn from Leave, By C. 0. Donoghue, late (18th)
Royal Irish; W ilk inson'n Egypt; The Life of Ed-
mund Koan; William Pitt, No. IV; Japhet in
Search of a Father—continued; Personal .Recol.
!colons of Mrs. [lemons; "Nice People;" New
Facts regarding the Lilo of Shakspeare;
ford's Panorama afJero salotni Tho Star Unpm-
°meth Slutkspeare's Monument at Stratford; (Jo.
dipure; Sir Matthew MeddlevExperirnents in Ru-
ral Economy; Useful Arts; Foreign Literature—
China; Lays of tho Uebrewr; Critical Notices.

Price $6 per agrtilnr—i\tldtoes ARAN Wst.pir,
Philadelphia.

jaeiolea to Politics, Foreign and Donaestic intelligence, Literature, Science, sig'riculture, the &Mechanic Jrts, Internal Improvement, and Gener.7l.llPliscellairy,42o

the ettar
AND

REPUBLICAN BANNER
BY ROT3FALT MIDDIJ.:TON.

AL 41:4 per annum, half..yearlyin advance.

Gr.TTYSBURC+, PA.
Monday, august 24,. 1 5341.

Democratic AntiaMitsonte Candidate
FOR CoVERNOR,

JOSEPH RITNEII.
3ALTIMOPJi MARMOT.

Levrireted tveekiy Irons the Baltimore Patriot.)
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats

85 75 to ICloverseed .$4 25 to 4 50
120 to 135 i Flrecieed 1 25 to 1 50

75 to ‘Vhi,,lccy 33 to
32 to 31jI)l,e4ter,per ton, 3 12

I:=

ecl-Those intending to become competitors for the
Premiums offered below,Will do well to. forward their
communications as early as practicable:

PREMIUMS.
00-In order to encouragenative talent, the Editor

ofthe "WHEAT'!" will give the second volume ofthe
"Republic of Letters" and a volume of the "Wreath,"
neatly bound ,for thebest ORIGINA L TALE—thescenes
and incidents tobe laid in Pennsylvania. And for the
best ORIGINAL: POEM, the present volumes of the
'SaturdayEvening Post' and ' Wreath,' neatly bound.
The Tale to occupy at least two PAGE S,ofthe Wreath
and the Poem tocontain not less than SIXTY LINES.

Communications to be addressed to the Editor, post
paid, on or before thefirst of September nett—accom-
panied with anenclosed envelope containing the name
and resilience of the author. A competentcommittee
will be selected to examine the articles and award the
premiums. All communications to be at the disposal
of the Editor.

alluded to, have alwaysprofessed great hos-
tility to Jackson•Van Burenism; and that
every, week or so they put forth a puff or
t wo.in favor ofthe "Hero of North Bend."
Thus endeavoring to induce the people to

believe, that although they have sacrificed
their principles in supporting n Van Buren
candidate fi)r Governor, they have a little
conscience left, and are not prepared to go
the "Mele hog"—at one swallow! But the
veil is too flimsy; the people do not believe
any oftheir assertions or professions. They
all known to be hollow-hearted hypocrites,
and are bent only in deceiving the people
through personal, petty hostility to those
who warmed them into public favor. For
a backer to these assertions, let a single fact
speak:—

(1:::7-We have given this week the well-
written and highly interesting "sketch of
the life of JosNeu RiTNEn," by a gentleman
ofLancaster county. Our readers must not
he deterred by its length from reading it—-
it will well repay a perusal.

Stand back! Ritner ahead!
KrThe MuMe Gazette ofYork,a week or

so past,boasted of having a Cucumber which
weighed 2 pounds and 5 ounces, and measur-
ed 12i inches in length &IU in circumfer-
ence. The Editor challenged the country to

produce a larger one. The challenge was
accepted by our little Wolf neighbor of the
Sentinel: He took "one from his vines,and
found, it to weigh 3 pounds,& to measure 13i
inches in length,and 11:1 in circumference."
Our Rilner friend ofthe York Republican
comes out and beatsthem both: He receiv-
ed one, which measured 14 inches in length;
12 in circumference, and weighs 3 pounds
and 7 ounces! This will do pretty well,friend
Cochran. You have beat both the Mule
and the Wolf—but look at this: We have
before us a Cucuinber, handed in by Mr.
Conrad,,, of this Borough, which
weighs 3 pounds and 14 ounces; and mea-
sures 15 inches in length, and 13i in cir-

cumference! This one, Mr. Weaver says,
is purely a Ref NER CUCUMBER. When our
Mulie and Wolf friends beat this one, we
will let them hear from usagain. Mr. Wea-
ver has another, which, like the cause of
the Old. Farmer, is crsowinvo !

In the proceedings of the meeting above
referred to, the Editors ofthe "Press" par-
ticipated—especially our amiable "young"
friend, the Junior, who, it is said, delivered
himself of several very haply,fluent speech-
es on the occasion of hisfirst appearance be-
fore such an essernblage!—we find, among
othersof alike kindred, the following resolu-
tion,which was UNANIMOUSLY ADOP-
TED—[OO See Coinpiler ofAugust In.]

Resolved, That we highly approve of the
nomination by the National Convention of

Buren, of New York,
as a candidate for the Presidency, and ofCol.
Richard 01. Johnson, ofKentuc-
ky, for the Vice Presidency—believing that
their election to those important posts are
necessary to carry nut the great work,of
constitutional reform so gloriously bdun by
our illustrious JACKSON.

We advise the friends of Harrison to be
"shy" of the Muhlie•Van Buren organ of
this place. It can do Harrison no good in
this county, and may do him much harm
where the principles of the Editors are un-
known.

O::7-The Muhlies of this place profess to

be mightily opposed to the extravagance of
Wolf's administration! Query--Is it more
so now than it was three years ago, when
the SAME MEN abused and vilified us and the
Anti-Masonic party for bringing the same
charges against Gov. Wolf? We ask from
Wolf's former friends a satisfactory answer
to the above query.

tempt, we can yield it no veneration for its
principles: and now allot to it a space, which
its intrinsic merits never could command,
and which it shall not again, perhaps, pro-
voke us to indulge in.—[Democratic Herald.

O 1-The pretended patriots ofthe "Press"
make a great fuss about the treatment re-
ceived from those into whose company they
have sneaked! Their masters determined
"UNANIMOUSLY" that they should give up
Harrison and swallow Van Buren and John-
son! They pretend to choke at it, and say
they will, notwithstanding such "stupid poli-
cy," continue to support Muhlenbergl They
will, however, have to "gulp" down the bal-
ance, wool and all! They have no other al-
ternative. No party place confidence in
them. The Wolf party would shut the door
on them, and Anti-Masons have had enough
of them. They are becoming "strangers,
in a strange land!" The mark of a Cain and
a Judas is upon their brow!

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
We are indebted to Capt. Britton, of the

ship Josephine, says the Journal of Com-
merce, fir Cork papers to the 18th ofJulv,
Liverpool of the 14th, and a London Ship-
ping List of the 15th.

The 12th of July, being the anniversary
of the battle ofthe Boyne, was the occasion
of serious riots at Liverpool and Belfast.—
At Belfast it was found necessary to call in
the aid of the military, who fired upon the
mob,, killing a woman by the name of Ann
!Moore, and wounding several other persons.
At Liverpool after the Irish got fairly enga-
ged,with each other, i. e. the Catholics with
the Protestants, they were joined by all the
ruffians and vagabonds in the neighbour-
hood. The Vauxhall Bridewell was forced
by them, but they were ultimately disper-
sed by the civil force.

Seventeen persons lost their lives at Lit-
tle Lever, near Bolton, July nth. by the
rushing of water into the coal mine were
they were working.

At Galway,lreland,lBoo families wore in
a state bordering on starvation.

The London Courier of the 12th, alluding
to reports of a dissension in the Cabinet,
and to a meditated change in the Adminis-
tration, save, "there is not the slightest foun-
dation for them."

Several severe shocks of nn earthquake
were felt in the Island of Nfrijorca about the
20th of June. The town of Palma was
entirely deserted of its inhabitants. No ma-
terial damageappears to have been done.

Mr. Lees is returned to Parliament from
Gldham, by a majority of 13 votes. His
principal opponent _was Mr. Cobbet, a rela-
tive of Corn-Cob, bet, deceased.

The Buzzard, of 10 guns, has, after an
action of three quarters of an hour, captur-
ed El Formidable, slaver, of 8 guns and 66
men, with 700 slaves on board. The Buz-
zard had six men wounded; El Formidable,
6 killed and 13 wounded. The Forester,
on the 20th March, in the Bightor Benin,
captured a Spanish brig with 200 slaves on
board.

On the 11th June, a destructive fire occur•
red at Minsk, Russia, which destoyed 100
houses and 4 churches.

A second great meeting was held at Exe-
ter Flail, London, June 10th, to discuss
questions relating to Popery. A supple-
ment to Cnrk Constitution is entirely filled
with a report of the debate. Lord Kenyon
presided.

In Dublin alone, 600 men had been rais-
ed for the Spanish service. They were to
proceed by steamboat direct for St. Sebas-
tian.

[Communicated
Wolf *Meeting.

The Democratic citizens of Conowago
township, assembled at the house of Isaac
Wilt in M'Sherrystown,on Wednesday eve-
ning the 12th inst. and were duly organized
by calling to the Chair GEO. M'LAIN,
and appointing JOHN F. WKINNY and Jo-
SEP!! BURKHE as Secretaries.,

After the above remarks, the following Resolu-
tions were offered and unanimously adopted.

Resolved, Thnt we unanimously adopt
the sentiments ofthe above remarks, in con-
sidering Gov. Wolf the regularly nominated
candidate for Governor, at the Convention
met at Harrisburg onthe 4th of March 1835,
of which convention he had received 84
votes oflegal delegates sent to said conven-
tion, which gave him a majority: in cense-
quence,we consider him the regularly nomi-
nated candidate, in whose nomination the
minority of delegates should have acqui-
esced.

Resolved, That we will support Govern-
or Wolf for Governor, because we believe
that he will be triumphantly sustained thro'
the state by the majority of true democrats
—believing that our cause is just, we will
persevere in our exertions in the sure hope
of final success and victory.

Resolved, That these proceedings be
signed by the Chairman and Secretaries,
and published in one ofour county papers.

GEORGE M'LAIN, Chairman.
John F. ill'Kinny, Secretaries. -

Joseph Burkee,

The Sentinel is working he'd torally the
Masonic Lodges against Ritner—thus con-

firming the position assumed by the Antima-
sons, that Masonry is made use of in politics
to band ,parties totether. This movement
will help RITNER!—[Dcm. Herald•

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

The Rev. Mr Schneck will preach in the Ger-
man Church, on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock,
in the German language.

(r -The Rev.Mr. McLean will preach in his Church
n this place, nit Sunday morning next, at 11 o'clock.

HYMENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On the 17th inst. by Henry Brinkerhoff, P.n. Mr.

PETER FREET, aged about 77 years!! to MissELIZA-
BETH NOEL, aged about t7!!! [Auld Bachelors after
this should never despairq

On the lath inst by the Rev. Ruthrauff, (of Hano-
ver,) Mr. JOHN TRORTLE to Miss SARAn HIESECH-
ER— both of Cumberland township.

it • OBITUARY RECORD

DIED.
On Thursday last, after a few days illness, Miss

ELIZA W/NROTT, of this Borough, in the 29th year
of herage. "She lived beloved, and died regretted
by all!" Friends she had ma , y—foes none!

On the 10th inst. Miss NANCY Yourio, ofCumber-
land township, aged about 31 years.

In Mt. Carmel,lllinois,onthe Ist inst. JOHN D. RO-
NEY, Esq. Senior Editor ofthe Mt. Carmel Sentinel.
aged 47 years—He was a native ofBucks Co Pa.

On the 16th inst. Mr. MICHAEL SLAGLE, of Ber-
wick township, in the 57th year of his age.

NOTICE.

AMEETING of the School Directors
of Huntington township, will be held

on Saturday the 29th inst. at 2 o'clock v.
M. at the house of Moses Myers, in Peters-
burg, for the purpose oftrammeling business
of importance. Punctual attendance is re-
quested. The Secretary.

Petetsburg, August 24, 1835. tm-21

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TO on Legatees and other persons con-

cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-
710N ACCOUNTS of the deceased pen.

sons hereinaftermeotioned, will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday
the 29th dayof Septembernext, vtz:

The Account of Thomas Wierman, one
ofthe'Executors of John M'Grew,deceased.

The Account of George Ginter, Admin-
istrator of-Jacob Conrad, deceased.

The Account of Josiah Ferree, Admin-
istrator of Jacob Ferree, deceased.

The Account ofJosiah Ferree, Adminis-
trator of Mary Ferree, deceased.

The Account ofHenry Spangler, Admin.
istrator ofPeter Spangler, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of John Em-
let, Guardian of Samuel, Joseph and Mary.
Ann Stornbaugh.

The Account of Henry Wortz, Guardian
of the Minor Children ofJacob Thomas,de-
ceased.

Huzza! for the Old Farmer!
KT-The election of the WASHINGTON

COUNTY FARMER to the Gubernatorial
Chair, by at least 20,000 over the highest
Masonic candidate, IS NOW BEYOND
ALL bouwr. Every where the People
—the honest Farmers and Nferchants, the
hard-working Laborers and Mechanics—-
all, ALL are rallying around the friend and
supporter of their rights, and the inflexible
opponent of a wasteful and extravagant ex-
penditure of the people's money! Public
meetings have been called in very many of
the counties, and resolutions adopted, ex
pressive ofunlimited confidence in Mr. Bit-
ner's honesty and capacity, and of a deter-
mination to use all honorable means to effect
his election by an immense majority—a ma-
jority that will tell the, detestable estimation
in which the people bold the minions now
in power, and their pestilential and wither-
ing principles! Letters from Mercer, West-
moreland, Luzerne, Delaware, York, Mont-
gomery, Lycoming, Tinge,Bedford, Barks,
Perry, Cumberland, Mifflin, Crawford, Ve-
nringo, Lebanon, Northampton, Allegheny,
Lancaster, City and County ofPhiladelphia,
Dauphin, Franklin,- and in fact from every
other county in the State, inform that the
people, ofall former parties, are flocking
to the standardon which is inscribed "[tu-

nas AND REFonn!" The days of Extrava-
gance and Masonry are numbered! Let our
friends in this county remain firm to those
principles which have heretofore led them
from one, victory to another, and they have
nothing to fear. .Rend correct reports of
the proceedings ofour friends in other coun-
ties; scan the aszeitions of our opponents,
especially such as are Renegades from your
principles, and we cannot fail to give the
Washington County Farmer an overwhel-
ming niajority—sny 1,000-7-over the high.
est candidate of the Lodge!

Washington County.
0:71'ho Wolfpaper of Washington coun-

ty states, that "those who supported Aluh-
lenberg, are falling off' continually, and we
presume that at the next election, he cannot

get 200 votes."
The Muhlenberg paper gives various re-

nunciations of Woldim, and states that Wolf
will have a slim vote at the next election.

The following remarks were then deliv-
ered to the meeting:—
FEu.ow.ClTJzs~st

Our meeting no doubt may appear somewhat
unexpected to many—as it is uncalled by any
standing, or corresponding committee—yet we
have felt it nevertheless our duty as citizens to
meet, and to interchange our opinions as to the
best method to be adopted by us. In ordertocoin.
municnie to our friends through the county who
are favorable to the re-election of Governor Wolf,
that we unite with them in his support,and in con-
sidering, him as the regularly nominatedcandidate
of the Republican Democratic party.

We are located in a section of the county from
whence little or no support for Wolfis anticipated,
it has therefore become our duty to meet and esti-
mate our strength inorder to communicate itthro'
some public channel to their knowledge. Yos,citi-
zens,let us convey to our friends through thecoun-
ty the joyful news, that even here whore perhaps
least expected there are many ready to unite with
thorn in using all honorable endeavors to promote
the re-election of Gov. Wolf. Let us no longer
lay hid in obscure neutrality, since the opposite
parties aro using all their exertions to defeat us;
lot us rise in all our might to mingle our hearty
response to the friends of Gov. Wolf throughout
thecounty, and convoy the joyful intelligence that
there are daily new names added to the vvolfpar-
ty in our section of the county, who have until
now lain neutral, and viewed with impartiality
the proceedings of the so named two Democratic
Conventions; in which they now behold ono only,
namely that held at Harrisburg which nominated
Gov. Wolfas the Democratic candidate for the
next Governor, who wo now recognize as the only
true Democratic candidate, and who, we asconsis
tent Republicans faithful to the cause of true Do.
mocracy,will eupport; we have proofs tested proofs
of his faithfulness, and firm Democratic princi.
pies such as wo admire, and would wish to behold
in every citizen of Pennsylvania, that this our
candidate is one,and under whose superintendence
wo should not fear to entrust the dearest and
most inestimablerights of the state. These senti-
ments must arise in every true Democratic bo-
som, if he considers his principles, ar.d the firm
proofs we have ofthe merits ofhis administrailon,
which has been conducted with an eye single to
the welfare of the citizens ofPennsylvania, in jus-
tice and impartiality, which will ultiinately ter-
minate in honor both to himself and tho state.

The Ritner papers give cheering accounts

of the prospects of the Old Farmer —which
are corroborated by private letters, wherein
it is stated that Mr. Ritner, in consequence
of the unjust and unmeasured abuse heaped
upon him by the Lodge, is winning the con-
fidence and gaining the support of the hon-
est and untrammelled dull parties; and that
at the next election, Washington County
will speak well for her favorite and distin-
guished son.

-0:1-1u consequence of some mournful la•
mentations in the last "little 8 by 10" Molt-
lie,We were induced to refer to tho proceed•
ings,.as published in its twin•brother, (the
Compiler,) of that portion of the Petni-
Crrt4cd party, whoare so loud in their sup.
port of the Renegade Parson. It is well
known, that the fathers of the Mac thtsg

Oz We cut the following from the Phila-
delphia "Democratic Herald," a ltfuhlen-
berg paper. It would seem that'the Editors
are as well acquainted with. their hopeful.
brethren of the "Press," as the folks are in
this quarter.
. The People's Press, printed at Gettys.
burg, Pa. has contrived to work itself into
a furious passion towards ourselves; and to
fancy goblins and chimeras dire to be behind
the little bush ofour humble Journal; but we
beg leave to tell the Press that we are quite
as honest as its'immaculate self; and that no
one controls this paper but the publishers
whose names appear on -it. As it respects
our coursit,we base it on Democratic princi-
ples; and represent pub!ic opinion as faithful.
.ly as we know how; always reserving to
ourselveo the right of judgment upon all
political matters on their merits. It does
not e,rem to us that Gerd. Muldenberg can
be elected now; but this appearance does
not imply that we are adverse tohim; or that
we desire his defeat. If we wished to de-
featiiim, having no object .to.lose, or gain
by one more than the other, we should, op-
pose him—but we support him, because we
desire to see him elected; yet, at the same
time,-it strikes us that. Mr. Ritner must sue-
reed—and to Mr. Ritner we have no insup-
erable obketions. The Press, it appears,
is not a Dcrriocratio paper. It has • little to
respect for it& honesty, or to (ear from its
taletitz; and while we bold its power in con-

I deem it unnecessary to enter into a recital of
theoft repeated, and oft exaggerated statements of
our finance, as it is a subject of deep interest we
must surely have considered it deeply and thor-
oughly, and must have found it in a betttr state
than represented by those opposed to our public
improvements, who aro making loud acclaims of
the state becoming involved in debt, from which
there was no other possible way of being extrica
ted than by a direct taxation; while on the contra-
ry our public improvements have become a sourceyielding revenues sufficient to diminish the -deb,
immediately and will ultimately bo the moiling by
which the whole will be discbarged,-alid,thus our
public improvements may become a iniMument
ofpraise to the very mon they aro now hold's rlh
to censure.

Science, and the arts are yet in their infancy,
likewise our internal improvements, and the day
is not far dist.int, when they may become the
means of facilitating our intercourse and increas.
ing, our taffic, to an extent ),vhicli may,speedily
diminish tho state dobt,end becomea sourceail/
calculable benefit to the citizens of Pennsylvania;
at least to check thorn in their present condition
is wrong, lot us rather become united and perse-
►ore, and Pennsylvania will finally become a pros-
perous and happy State.

The Account of Daniel Myers, Adminis-
trator ofJonas Bushey, deceased.

The Account of Abraham Ring, one of
the Executors of William Walker, decd'.

The Account ofCharles F. Keener, Guar-
dian ofEliza, Jane, and Maria Ann Adams.

The Account ofGeorge Gitt,Josepli Carl,
and Frederick Bauaher, Administrators of
George &nigher, deceased.

The Account ofAbraham Leightewalter,
one of the Executors of Christian Benner,
deceased.

The Account of William M'Clellan and
Robert Smith, Executors ofJohn Kline, de-
ceased.

The further Account of Jacob Cassatt,
Administrator of John M'Conaughy, de-
ceased.

The Account of Jacob Kellar, Esq. Ad-
ministrator of Moses Tupper, deceased.

Tho Account of Jacob Kellar, Esq. Ad-
ministrator of Moses Topper, deceased, who
was the Executor of Christian Topper,
dr•ceaoed.

THOMAS C. MILLER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys•
burg, Atigust 24, 1835.

- NOTICE.

TIIE Account of C. F. KEENER and
.1 aeon EysrEn,Trustees of Sit dfUEL

WRIGHT, (:Merchant,) is filed in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of Adams county,
and will, be presented at a Orphuns' Court
to bo held at Gettysburg, on Tuesday the
20 h of September next, for confirmation and
allowance.

G. ZIEGLER, Proth'si.
August 24, 1835. tc-21

Trustees' .I't'otice.
BOWS FAUNESTOCK, of Menai-

len township, Adams county, Pa., ex.
ecuted a deed oftrust to the subscribers in
trust for his Creditors, dated the 7th day of
August inst., in whiCh said deed of trust,the
said Bonilla Fahnestock conveyed his real &
tertain of his personal property in trust as
aforesaid. The Trustees hereby give notice,
to all those having claims against the said
Fahnestock, to make known the nature and
amounts of their respective claims, properly
authenticated, and to take advantage (if
they think proper) of a condition or clause
in the deed of trust preferring such credi-
tors as are willing to release on or beforethe Istday ofMay nest—and all those cred-
itors who have not re!eased their claims by
that time will be last paid.

And all those being indebted will please
make settlement as soon us possible, to ena-
ble the Trustees to make a speedy settle-
ment ofthe Estate.

C. P. KEENER, Trustees.WILLIAM REX,
Menalion Township, Au-

tf-21gust 15, [24.] 1835. S

:;nbtir @tate+
IN -pursuance ofa Deed ofTrust, the Sub-

scribers, Trustees ofBORIUS FAHN-
ESTOCR, will offer at Public Sale, on
Thursday the 10th day of September next,
at 10 o'clock, A. N. at the residence of Bo-
rius Fahnestock, in Menallen township, A-
dams county, the following property, to wit:

100 sides Upper and Harness Leather,
in the rough;

60 sides Finished Leather,
80 Calf-skins,finished and unfinished,
40 sides Kip, finished and unfinished,.
30 Sheep-akins,finished,
Hog and Dog.skins,
30 sides Spanish Sole,finished,
50 cords Chestnut-oak Bark,
25 do. Black-oak do.
Tannera' and Curriers' Tools,

Wheat and Rye by the bushel, Corn and
Potatoes in the ground, 1 standing top Car-
riage and Harness, 1 single-horse Wagon
and Gears, Ploughs, Harrows, 1 Horse, Cow
arid Calf, Hogs, 1 Wheat-fan, Cutting box,
Stoves and Pipe, Hay and Straw, a quanti
ty of Household andKitchen Furniture,con-
shining of Tables, Chairs, Beds and Bedding,
Carpeting, Mantle•clock, iStc. together with
a variety of valuable property too numerous
to insert.
AT TIIC SAME TIME AND PLACE WILL DE OF-

FEItED,
A TRACT or LAND.

.

Containing 16 Acres,
• more or less, havinffID ea 5;44

• thereon a TAN YARD, 1111 111

w0,113 layaway & oth-
er necessary Vats, large Bark Shed and
Shop, Patent Bark-mill, &c. There is a
constant supply of running water through
the yard.

The other improvements are two Log
Dwelling-houses, Barn, and a good bearing
Orchard, with a well of good water at the
door. The land is of the first quality, and
under good fence, containing a sufficiency
ofgood Meadow.

This property is situated on the Pine-•
Grove and Berlin road, in a very healthy
situation, and is well located ,as to the ad-
vantages of country hides and bark, and is
well worthy the attentionofany person wish-
ing to engage in business of this kind.

August 17, 1835.

CARLISLE

NOTICE.

Terms of sale will be made known on the
day of sale. The property will be ehewn
in the meantime to any ,person wishing to
purchase, by

C. F. KEENER,
WILLIAM REX,

August 24, 035
Trustees.

GETTYSBURG GU.IIRDS,
AT TE_VTIOIVI

YOU will Parade in front of the college,
on Saturday Me sth of Septembernext,

at 8 o'clock, A. m. Precisely, each member
provided with 13 rounds Blank Catridges.

ROBERT MARTIN,.O. S.
August 17,1635. tp-20

ggel;l.A full attendance of the Compa.
ny is requested, as the Guards,

accompaniedby the CITIZENS' BAND,
intend marching to the house of Mr. An-
drew Heintzelman, in Franklin township.

NEW GOODS.
MILLER & WITHEROW

HAVE just returned from the City with
a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which they oiler to the public on as accom-
modating terms as any other establishment
in the country. They invite the attention
ofthose desirous of purchasing.

Gettysburg, May 25, 1835. tf-8

Joseph Dukehart s' Co.'s
Basket, Wooden-ware, and Fishing•tackle

W ALIVE -la0U %FA
No. 10Ii, Baltimore, between Calvert and

South streets,
Baltimore, 7th Month Bth, 1835. tf*-14

VIE Account of C. F. KEENER, one of
the Trustees of DA N'L NIENAIG H,

is filed in the office of the Prothonotary of
Adams county, and will be' presented at a
Orphans' Court to be held at Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 29th of September next, for
confirmation and allowance.

G. ZIEGLER, Proth'y.
August 24, 1835. tc-2I

NOTICE.

THE School Directors of Menallen town.
ship, will meet at the house of W. Sr.

F. Hapkeo, in said township, on Saturday
the 29th instant to receive proposals from
'lsr.AcnEus, for the several school districts
in said township. Teachers will please to
attend. By order of the Board,

W. B. WILSON, Seery.
t ElAugust 10, ISBS.

WOOL % WOOL%

NWPICIO.

THE highest prico given for good clean
IF'OOL at the Store of

MILLER & WITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 25, 18:35. tf-8

To the Enrolled Members-of the 2d Bri-
gade, sth Division,Pa. Militia.

FELLOW SoLnxEns,
111- 10 R the liberal support you besto*ed up-
IL on me at tho luteelection, whichplaced
me the highest ofthe Candidates, I return
you my most sincere and unfeigned thanks;
and were it not for the urgent solicitations
of my friends, I would not again Offer my•
sell as a candidate for the office of BRI-
GADE INSPECTOR at the ensuing elcc.2'
lion. Should I again he the choice of the
independent voters of this Brigade, I pledge
myself to the utmost of my abilitieslto dis-
charge,the duties ofthe office faithfully and
with itnpartiality.

JOSEPiI J. KUHN.

BRIGADE IN
We have been requested to announce

Major David Scott as n candidate for Bri-
gade Inspector. The election takes place
on the 81st inst. •

TEMPERANCE.

THE Fairfield Temperance Society wilt
meet on Monday the7th ofSeptembeie

tire, in the Presbyterian Church, at 8 o'.f
clock, r. IC when an Address will be defiv..
ered by Mr. SPRECHER, ofGettysburg.

August 17, 1835. tin-20
DELEGATE MEETING.

The Democratic Anti-Masonic Republi-
cans ofAdams County are requested to meet
at their usual places of holding their Tom-
ship Elections, •

On Saturday the sth of September next,
to elect TWO DELEGATES from each
Township, to meet in County Convention,

On Mondaythe 7tkbf September ne.rt,
nt the Court.house, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, for the purpose of nominating a
COUNTY TICKET, to be supported at
the ensuing general election.
. DANIEL M. SMYSER,)

ROBERT SMITH, Zal4
GEO: L. FAUSS, ~.sz
M. D. G. PFEIFFER, '''

R. McILHENNI,
WILLIAM- McCLEAN, 8
J. D. PAXTON,
J. L. NEELY,

• ALLEN ROBINETTE, =

August 10, 1835.
JAZZES COOPER. •

420.14024Pareuff. ZENCL,Uck
OFFIOE in Chambersburg Street,a few

doors East of Mr. Forrey's Tavern.
Gettysburg, June 10, 1834. tf--10

ESTATE OFVALENTINEFLOHR,DECvD

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Valentine Flohr,late ofFranklin town-

ship, Adams County, deceased, are hereby
requested to come forward and make pay-
ment on or before thefirst of October next
—and those having claims against said Es-
tate, will present them, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

,The subscribers both reside, in Franklin
township, Adams County.

ELIZABETH FLOHR, Ex'trix.
DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr. Ex'r.

August 8, 1835. 6t-18

SAVING FUND SOCIETY.

r' HE Board ofDirectors of this Institu.
tion have authorized the Treasurer to

allow in future the following rates of interest
on all "SPECIAL DEPOSITEB ofmoney:
Deposites remaining 9 months'5 per cent.

U 4 "

4 " "

It 3 44 3 411.
2 " 2 • "

The certificates ofthe Institution will be
given for deposites at the above rates ofin.
terest, and all Bank Notes of good credit
will be received—the Institution pledging
itself to redeem its certificates in notes cur
rent in this neighborhood.

Application to be made to the Treasurer,
either in person or by letter.

By, order,
JOHN J. MYERS, Treasurer.

Carlisle, June 8, 1q35. 3m—lo

Assignees' Notice.
•

ripFIE subscribers having received an as-
signment ofall the Property, ofevery

description, of Joseph Wood, (Sad-
dler,) ofEast Berlin, Adams county, for the
benefit of his Crt.,:ttors—NOTlCE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Creditors' of
said Assignor, to present their respective
claims on or before thefirst day of Septem-
ber next, to the undersigned—otherwise,
they will be debared of their claims; and all
persons indebted to said Joseph Wood, are
requested to make payment to the bubiicri-
bore, on or before the above stated time,With•
out fail.

ISAAC TREAT,
CHA'S. BARNITZ, S

August 3, 1935. -

ALL persona indebted, t•.the ostOto of
ROSINA NAUS, last, ofCumberland

Township, Adams County,s:eceased,nrep..
quested to make payment on, or
Ist day of October next; and sit'ilte,lte $

mg claims against said estate, ere retpt.'N7-.1
to present the same, properly authenticated,
to the subscriber for settlement. -

-

The Administrator resides in ,Cumber-
laud township, Adams Ceputy. .

LUDWICK ESSIGH, Adner..
August 10, 18:15. et-49

A NTI.MASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
.421. Just received •

500 Ritual - -

000 copies n brief defence of Johtclhe
Baptist, agamst foul slanders and iviiked
bell of Free•Masons, by JahnGeld°Mils: -
delphia, received for distributionstukeiren.Con,. by

V. DUKEELART, Agent.
6th month 6th, 180. tr.Al4


